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I. INTRODUCTION

1. at its 3rat plenary meeting, on 23 Septernber 1988, the General Assenbly, oD the
reconmendatioD of the General Connittee, decided to incl'ude in the agenda of ils
forty-third session the item entitleds

"Personnel questions:

"(a) Conpositioa of the Secretariat;

"(b) ResPect for the privileges and inmunities of officials of the United
Nations and the sPecialized ageucies and related organizalionsi

"(c) Other personnel. questions"

and to allocate it to the Fifth Corunittee.

2. The Fifth Cornmit.tee considered Ehe iten at its 14th, 16th, 18th. 20th. 22nd to
?6th, 28th, 3oth, 35th, 48th and 50th rneetings, held on 24' 25' 27' 28, 31 October
and 1, 2, 4.8, :-O, 14 and 18 Novenber, and 15 and 18 December 1988. The views
expressed by the delegations during bhe discussions are reflected in the relevalt
sunmary records (A/C.5/43lSR.14, 16, ].8, 20. 22-26' 28' 30,35 aad 48).

3. For its consideratioa of sub-itern (a), the confiitcee had before it the
following document s :

(a) RePort of ttre Sec retary-General on the cornposition of the Secretariat
(L/ 43/659) t
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(b) Report of the Secretary-General, transmitting a fist shotring, by office,
departnent and orgaDizational elenent, the lame, functiolal titfe, nationality aDd
grade of aI1 staff members as at 30 June 1988 (A/C,5/43/L.2).

4. For its consideration of sub-item (b), tbe Committee had before it a report of
bhe Sec retary-General on the respect for the privileges and irununities of officials
of the United Nations and Ehe specialized agencies and related orgauizations
(A/C,5/43/].8).

5, For its consideration of sub-item (c), the Connittee had before it the
following document s :

(a) Report of the Secretary-Gene ral ou anendnents tso the Staff Rules
(A/C.5/43/6) t

(b) Report of Lhe Secretar?-General, oa the irnprovemert of the status of womeE
in the Secretariat (A,/C.5,/43/L4, t

(c) Report of the Secretary-ceaeral or the adnj.nistraLion of justice in the
Secretariat (A,/ C. 5 / 43 / 25) .

6. Under this agenda iten, the Corunittee also considered a aote by tlre
Sec retary-Geaeral transmitting the vieirs of the staff representatives of the Uaited
Nations Secretariat. (A/C,5/43/27 and Corr.1).

'1 , At its 14lh meeting, on 24 October, the Connittee decided, r.rithout object.ion,
to invite a designated representative of the staff of the United Nations
Secretariat to nake an olal staternent. before the Conmittee, pursuant to the
provisions of General Assembly resolution 35/2L3 of. L7 December 1980.

II. CONSIDERATION OF PROPOSATS

A. Draft resoLutions A to D and draft decision (b,/C.5/43/L,12\

8. At the 48th meeting, on L5 December, the Chairrnaa, following informal
consultations, introduced four draft reso.lutions and one draft decision on
personnel questions (A/C. 5/ 43 /L,L2).

9, At the same meeting, the Comrnittee adopted draft resolutions A, B, C and D

arithout a vote (see para, l-4, draft resolution I).

10, At the sane neeting, the Conrnittee adopted the draft decision lrithout a vote
( see para. 15).
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B. Draft resolution A/C. 5,/43 /L, 13

II. At its 50th meetilg, ofl 1g Decenber, the Chairma!, folloving informaL
consultationS, introduced a draft resolution eatitleal ,,Respect ror the privi).eges
and immuuities of officiars of the united Natiotrs and speciar.ized ageacies andrelated organizations" (^/c.5/43/L.r3r,

L2. At tlte same rneeting, the Conmittee adopted the draft reaolution without a vote(see para. 14, tlraft resotution II).

13. Also at that rneeting, the tegal counsel nade a sbatemeut related to questions
raised earlier by deregat.ions, The representatives of china, Ghana, Kerya aadAlgeria also nade statemetts connected rrith the LegaL Counset's reply.

III. RECOMMENDATIONS OF TIIE FIFTII COMMITTEE

14. The Fifth conmitcee reeonmeads Eo the General Assernbr.y the adoption of thefollowing draft resolutions:

DRAFT RESOLUTION I

PersonneL quest ions

A

Cornposition of the Secretariat

The General Assembly,

Recalling Articles 1.00 and 101 of the Charter of the United Nations,

Reaffirninq its resolutiols 33/143 of 20 Irecetnber 1978, 3S/ZLO of
l'7 December 1980, 4rl213 of 19 Decenber 1.986 aad 42/z2o ot. zt Decenber L987,

Emphasizinc the ildependent international st,atus of the staff of the
United Nations Secretariat,

takinq note of the report of che secretary-General on the conposition of
the Secretariat, 1/

Noting that lationals of some Member
fixed-tern colCracts non accept long-tern
trith the United Nations Secretariat,

StaEes who served prinarily on
and perrnaneDt coatracts for service

L/
^/ 

43/ 659 .
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Concerned about a further deterioration ln eguitabte geograPhical
distribution of, posts in the secretariat, particularly at the higher echelols,

Bearing in nind the views on personael queations exPressed by Member
Slates in the Fifth Conrnittee duriag the forty-thirtl sesaion,

1., Reit€rates its full supPort f,or the Secretary-Genera1 as Chief
Adrninistracive officer of the Organization and his Prerogatives and
respons ibi lities uuder the Cbarter of th6 Unitett Nationsi

2, ReguesEs the Secretary-G€uera1 to strengthen tbe role aad emPhasize
the authority of the Off,lce of glltnan Resourcss Management of the Secretariat
in accordance with recotnmendatio! 41 of the GrouP of Bigb-levef
IntergoverDmeataL Elperts to Bevieu tbe Effici€lcy of the Administrative and
Financial FunctioDing of the United Natiols, 2/

3. Requests the secretary-Ge[eral, ia order to Preserve the PriDciPles
of equitable geographicat distributlon alat of rotatioD in the upPer echelons
of the secretariat, to ensura that equal oPPortunity is given to caudidates of
a1l Mefiber States when makiag appoiDtment.s to all Posts iu tbe UPP€r echelons,
and noc to exteld. as a rule, the services of Under-Secr6taries-Geaeral or
A.ssistant Secretaries-GeDeral for a period erceeding tea yearsi

4. Urges the Secret ary-Geueral, rtheuever aPPointmeltg are rnade to Posts
subject to geographical distributio!, to make €v€ry effort to recruit
nationals of uDrepresented and underrepreseuted Mernber States ald caldidates
successful in the natioral cornpetitive eraminatious, takilg into consideracion
also paragraph 4 of resolution 411206 A of 11 Decerrrber 1986, i! order to
ensure that all such coutrtries come closer to the nid-point of their d€sirable
ranges i

5. Reaffirns the principle of equal oPPortunj.ty, in accordance wiEh the
Charter, aDd the principle that !o post should be considered the exclusive
preserve of any Mernber State or group of States, aqd requests the
Secretary-General to apply these Principles faithfully, with due regard to the
principle of equitable geographical tlist.ribution, which aPPlies to all' Member
Statesi

6. Urges the Secretary-GeDeral to take adttitional neasures to ensure
that the naeionals of devetopilg couutries are duly represented at the senior
levels in accordance ttith the relovant resolutiols of the General AssenbLy,

7. Further urqes Che Secretary-General, in aaldition to the actioE taken
under the previous paraqraPh, to ensure that the nationals of other countries
are also duly representetl at th€ selior levels, in accordance r'tith the
relevatrt resolutions of che Geaeral Assenbly,

2/ Official Records of the General Assenbly, Forty-first Session. SuDplernent
No. 49 (A/41,/49).
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8. Requests the Secretary-ceDeraL to rnonitor closely the effects of the
realuction of, posts on geographical distributiotr, particularly at the higher
levels, and to take appropriate meaaures to redress aly irnbalaucesi

9. Also reguests the Secretary-General to give speciaL attention to the
filling of posts in organizational uaits with high vacancy rates, particularty
the regionat cornmi ssions i

10. Further reguests the Secretary-ceneraL to continue his efforts aimed
at the itnprovement of the compositior of the Secretariat by ensuring a rf,ide
geographical distributiotr of staff at the professional and higher levels in
all main departnents and offic€st

11. Uraes the Secretary-General to ittensify his efforts tosards the
dev€lopment of a comprehensive career development pr.an, based, ig!.g-E--a-Ltg, on
conpetitlve selection, for alL staff, ircl.uding Geaeral Service staff, in
accordaace with sectioa III of the annex to ceneral Assembly resolution
35/2IO, resolution 37/126 of 17 December 1982 and paragraph 4 of sectio! I of,
resolutio! 42/22O ar.d, the relevant Staff Regulations anal Rulesi

12. Also urces the Secretary-General to intenslfy his efforts tonards
increasing the nobility of staff and strengthening tbe traililrg ard retraining
capabilities of the Secretarl.ati

13. Reguests the Secretary-GeDeral to conplete the fu1l reaLigtrmett of
iDterral and exter[al e:larnitrations and to seudy their €ffect. ot geographical
distributiotr aud to subnit proposals to the General Assernbly as appropriat€i

14. Also reguests the Secretary-General to reporE otl the progress
achieved on personnel matters to the General Assernbly at its forty-fifth
ses sion,

Adninistration of justice in the Secretariat

The General Assembly,

Noting the importance of a just and efficient iateraal justice systen in
the Secretariat,

Ilavinc considered the report of lhe SecreEary-General o! the
administratioa of jusEice in the Secretariat g/ and tbe fifth report of the
Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budgetary Ouestions 4/ on this
subject,

A/C.5/43/25.

Official Recoids of the General Assemblv, Forty-thifd Sessioa. SupplernenE

3/

4/
No. 7A (A/43l7/Add. t.
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welconinq the inprovenent ia the iuternal just.ice systetn ald the
consi.derable progress achieved duriag the current year, irjcluding the disposaL
of the backlog of cases of the Headquarters Joiat Appeals Board aud the
streamLining of the appeals procedures,

1. Endorses the report of the Secr€tary-General aad the related reports
of the Advisory Cotnmittee on Admiristrative and Budgetary ouestioDst

2. Requests the Secretary-General to establish by the end of, 1989 a
fully revised internal justice sysCem as proposed i! his report pursuant to
recomnendatiou 60 of the croup of High-tevet Itrtergovernrnental Experts to
Review the Effici.ency of the Adnilistrative ard Filarcial Fulctioling of the
United Nat.ioDs Z/ a\d. to report thereon to the General Asseiibly at its
forty-fourth ses s ioni

3. CalLs upon the Secretary-General to finish putt.ing iato plac€
improved disciplinary ruLes aDd procedures at the earliest stage, as well as
revised appellate procedures, i! accordance with paragraphs l-B aril 19 of the
Sec retary-General ' s report, and to report thereon to tbe General, Asaernbly at
its forty-fourth session.

Improvenent of the status of women in the Secretariat

The General Assernbly,

Recalling Articles 8, 100 ard 101 of the Charter of the Ulitetl Nations,

RecalLing also all relevant resolutiols oD the improvemeDt of the status
of womeD in t'he Secretariat,

Recalling the relevant paragraphs of the Nairobi Forward-looking
Strategies for ehe Advancement of wome!, 5/ iD particular paragraphs 315, 356
auit 3 58,

Reaffirninq the goal of iucreasing the nunber of nomen itr posts subject
to geographical distribution to 30 per cent of the total by 1990,

Noting with satisfacEion that the quesEion of the inprovernert of the
status of women in the secret.ariats of th€ United Nations system continues to
be a standing item on th6 ageuda of the Aalrnini strative Cornmittee oa
Co-ordination,

5/ ReporE of the Vlorld Conference to Review and Appraise tbe Acbievernents of
the United Nations Decade for Women: Eauality- Developnept and Peace, Nairobi,
15-26 July 1985 (UDited Nalions publication, Sales No. 8.85.IV.10), chap. f,
sect. A.
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1. Takes note of the report of, the Secretary-Getreral €/ alal of his
decision to deploy, on a full-tine basis, a seaior-leve] positlon, rithin
existing resources, as focal point within the Office of Huma[ Resources
Managenent of the Secretariat, to rnonitor aad facilitate the improvement of
the status of wornen in the Secretariati

2. Reguests the Sec retary-General to contilue his efforts aDd to
coasider the inEroaluctioD of additional measures, if necessary, ln order to
iucrease the nunber of xomea in posts subject to g€ographical distribution
with a view to achieving, to the extent possible, an overall participation
rate of 30 per cent. of the total by 1990, viEhout prejudice to the principle
of equitable geographical distribution of posts, as eas requeated in
paragraph 3 of resolutioa 40/258 B of 18 Decernber 1985i

3. Urqes_ the Secretary-GeDeral to increase his efforts to ensure atr
equitable representation of wonen frorn developing coulEries ir posts subject
to geographical distributsion,

4. Resuests the Secretary-General to intensify his efforts to increase
the peicetrtage of lromen at the senior altl policy-fornulating levels, in
particular the nunber of women fron deveLoping coultriea in these postsi

5. Reiterates its request to all Menber SEates to continue to support
the efforts of the United Nations aad the specialized ageDcies to itrcrease tbe
proportiol of women ill the Professional category and above by, i4gg.f__a]ia,
Dominat.ing more a'omeu candidates and eucouraging women to apply for vacaut
posts and to participate in rational competitive exarnitratiorsi

6. Reguests the Secretary-Geaeral to present a complete report to the
GeleraJ, Assembty at its forty-fourth session on the contiaued itnplernentatioD
of the action prograrnne for the improvenent of the status of tonen ia the
Secretariat, Z/ in particular on the respective roles of th€ focal poitrE aDd
the Steering Committee, and on progress achieved in the impleneltation of the
recorEnendations of the Steering Corrunittee as coltained i[ its fourth
report, g/ and to ensure that Ehat information is presented to the Conmission
on the Status of Women at ics thirtv-ttrird sessio!,

6/

?/

A/C.5/43/14.

A/C,5/ 40/30,

See A/C.5/43/ 14, annex f,g/
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D

Working lanquaqes of the Secretariat and lanquage Eraining

The General Assemblv,

Aware of the inportance of the linguistic capability of the Secretariat
for the efficient aDd effective functioning of the orgalizatioa,

necalling iEs resoluEious 2 (I) of 1 February L946, 2Z4L ()O ) of
20 December 1966, 2359 ()C(II) of 19 Decenber 1962 ard 2480 B (XKIII) of
20 Decernber 1968 on the use of working languages in th€ Secretariat,

Recalling also section III of its resoLution 3A/232 of 20 Decetnber. 1983,
and the report of the Secretary-ceneral on the status of the liaguistic sl(ills
of the UDited Nat.ions staff, 9/ ilated 25 September 1984, submitted pursuant to
that resoluEion,

Desirous that the rules governiBg the use of, the rrorking larguag€s of the
Secretariat be fully applied i! practice,

1. Encouraces the Secretary-Geieral, i! the conteat of bis €fforts to
ensure a better use of Ehe rrorling laDguages of the Secretariat, to take the
measures available so as to enable staff Co use the appropfiate working
languages i! their written ald oral conmuaications, bearing i! mind the
parCicul.ar situatio! aE the regiotral cornmissioas where otber rorkillg languages
are also usedi

2. Requests the Secretary-Gen€ral to encourage staff menbers,
particularly those occupying poses subject to geographical distributio!, to
rnake f,ull use of eaisting language trainilg facilities, rith a vieir to
broadeDirg their knowledge of all languages of the Orgaai3atiotr atrd in
accordance with sectio! X\tII of ceneral Assenbly resolutiot 36/235 of
18 December 19 81,

3. Invites Member States to continue to rnake voluntary contributions,
in line with existing procedures, to the existing Language trairing facitities
of the United Nations i

4. Invites the Secretary-General to subnit to the General Assernbly at
its forty-fifth session a report on the irnptene[tation of, the present
resolution,

9/ A/C.5/39/6 and Corr.1.
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DRAF1 RESOTUTION II

Respact for the privileqes and inmunities of officiats of the United
Natioas and the specialized agencies and reLated orqauisations

The General Assenbly,

Recallinq that. under A.rticle 100 of the Charter of th€ Unitetl NatioBs,
each Member of the Uriteat Nations uldertakes to respect the exclusiv€ly
interaational character of the respons ibit ities of the Secretary-ceneral ald
the staff and not !o seek to influence thetn in the discharge of their
respons lbi Iities,

Recallinq that, under Article 105 of the Charter, all officials of t}le
Organization shall enjoy in the territory of each of its Member States such
Privileges and itmtunities as ar€ necessary for the independeut exercis€ of
their fuactioDs in counection !.ith the Orgatrizatiotl,

Recal.linc the CoaveEtion on the Privileges and ImmuDiCies of the Uuited
Natiols, !lq/ the Coaventiotr on th€ Privileges aad Itnmunities of the
SPecializeal Agencies, 11/ tbe Agreenert on the Privileges atrd Inmurities of
the Iaternational Atonic Energ,y Agency aad the Uniteal Natiotrs Developnent
Progranne standard ba6ic assiBEauce agre€nents,

Recalling also its resotution ?6 (I) of 7 December 1946, iE which it
approved the granting of the privileges atd inrnunit.ies referred to i!
artl.cles V anaMl of the Convention on the Privileges and lrunuaitles of the
United Natious to afl menbers of the staff of the Urited Nat.ions,

Recallinq its resolution 43/L73 of I December 1988 coDtaining,
inter aLia, a body of principles for the protection of all persous und€r any
form of detention or imprisonment, including the principte Ehat aIl persors
ulder arrest or detentiou be provided whenever lecessary with nedical care and
treatmeat,

Reiterating the obligation of all officials of the Organization in the
conduct of their duties to observe fully tbe laws and regulations of Menber
Stat6s,

Mirdful of the respoas ibi l ities of the Secretary-Gene ral to safeguard the
f,unctional immunity of al1 United Nations officials,

!0/ ResoLution 22 A (I).

L!/ Resolution 179 (II).
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Mindful atso of the inportance in this respect of the provision by Member
States of adequate and timely iuforrnation corcerning the arresC and deteltion
of staff rnembers and, more particutarly, their grantirg of access to then,

Bearinq ia minq the wider consideraEions of the Secretary-General to
guarantee miairnurn standards of justice and due Process Co Ulitetl Nations
officials,

Reaffirminq its previous resoLutious, in particuLar resolut.ion 42/219 of
2l December 1987,

1. lakes note nith concern of the report subtnittetl by the
Secretary-Geuetal , !2/ o! behalf of the Adninistrative Conunittee on
Co-ordinatio!, and of the developments indicqted therein, in Particular the
significa[t lumber of new cases of arrest aud detencion aud those regardiag
previousLy reported cases under this categoryi

2. Also takeE note with concern of the restrictions o! duty tsravef of
officiats as itrdicated in the report of the Secretary-General i

3. Further tales note with concern of the irforrnation in the rePort of
the Secretary-Geueral related to taxation and the status, Privileges and
irununit.ies of officials t

4. Deplores the increase in the [umber of cases lthere the functioaing,
saf,ety ard well-being of officials have been adversely affectedi

5. Also deplores the incr€asing nuDber of cases iu which the lives and
lrell-being of officials have beeD ptaced in jeoparaty during the exercise of
their official. fulctiors t

6. Calls upon atl Mernber StaCes scrupulously to respect the Privileges
and inmuD.ities of afl officials of the Uaiteat Nations, the specialized
agenc!,es and related organizat.ions atrd to refrai! from ally acts that would
impede such officials in the performance of their functions, thereby seriously
affecting the proper fuDctionitrg of the Organizationi

7. Cal1s upon those Mernber SEates holding uuder arrest or aleteucion
offi.cials of the United Nations, the special.ized agencies ard related
organizations to enable the Secretary-General or the executive head of the
organization coacerned to erercise fully the right of functional protection
inherelt itr the relevait multilateraf conventions aud bilatera]. agreenents,
particularly with respece to innediate access to detaiDed staff nemberst

72/ A,/C.5/43/].A,
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8. Calls upon al.L Menber States otherwise irnpeding officials of the
united Natioas, speciarized agencies and rerated orgarizatiors in the proper
discharge of their duties to review the cases aaal to co-ordinate efforts with
the secretary-Gene ral or the e=ecutive head of the organization concerned to
resol,ve each case with all due speedi

9. Calls upon the staff of the United Nations and the specialized
agencies and rerated organizations to cotnpry with the obrigacions resurting
f,rotn the staff Regulations and Rules of the unitett Natlons, in particuLar
regulation 1.8, and f,rom the equivalent provisions goveraiug the staff of the
other ageucie s i

10. CaLls upon the Secret.ary-GeneraL to use all such meaus as are
available to him to bring about an expeditious solution of lhe cases stitl
pending, which were referred to i! the reporEi

11, AIso calls upon the Secretary-General, as Chief Adninistrative
Officer ot tbe United Nations, to continue personalLy to act as the focal
point in promoting ald ensuriag Ehe observance of the privileges and
inrnunities of officials of the Uniteal Nations aud the specialized. agelcies and
related organizabions by using all such meatrs as are available to him,

f2. Urges the Secretary-ceneral to give priority, through the Ulited
Nations security co-ordinator and his other special represent.alives, to the
reporting and pronpt fotlow-up of cases of arrest, det.ettio! a[d other
possible matters rerating co the security and proper functioning of officiafs
of the united Nations and the specialized agencies and related orgaaiEabionsi

13. Requests the secretary-Ceneral, as Chairman of the Athiuistrabive
Connittee on Co-ordinat.ion, to review and aporaise the rneasures already taken
to enhance the proper funcEioning, safety and protection of international
civil servants aual to modify then, where necessary.

*t*

15. The Fif,th connittee al.so recotnmends to the General Assenbly Ehe adopt.ion of
the folLowing draft dec i s ion:

DRAFT DECISION

Arnendment.s to the Staff Rules

The General Assenbly, notiDg the need periodicalty to review the Staff
Ru1es and to reporE annually to the GeDeraf Assenbly the full te:t of
provisional Staf,f Rules and amendments, decides to take note of the report of
the Secretary-Gene ral on amendments to the Staff Ru1es. 13/

13/ A/C.5/ 43 / 6,


